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FOREIGN UEUS ON i/HEAT 

CHIN:!::SE WHEAT PRODUCTIOliJ AlJD HARKET FOR FOID~IGN 17HK'\.T 

'I'he nheR.t crop vrh ich v;a::; harvested. in '-r-gne jn the lower Yangtze 
Valley in China is conside-red. by the milling trade as very good, both 
as to quality rmd quantit~r~ accc.:rding to a cable to the Foreign Service 
of the Bureau of Agricultural Economics fron .Agrj_cultural Comrnssioner 
P. 0. Nyhus at Shanghai. Although no infornat ion has been receiYed as 
yet on thA crop in North China proper or Manchuria. the lower Yangtze 
Valley is important in supplying the flour r1ills in and near SJ:o.anghai, 
the largest flour ni lling center in China, and thus is the wheat Fith 
vrhich United States 1 Canadian and Australian vrheats compete in supplying 
the Shanghai mills. Hillers believe it is the largest crop in a number 
of years. Receipts A.t Shanghai aro large and Fheat prices have dropped 
to the lowest level since 1924, both in local currency and in gold prices. 
Domestic wheat was selling at Sh:mghai for immediate de livery at ~)1.07 a 
bushel on July 2 1 and ~1.19 for SeptEmber delivery. compared nith ~?1.60 
for American Western Red No. 2, ~1.47 for C8l1adinn Uo. 3. and Sl.59 for 
Australian, all for July shipment. The highL·)r milling ratio of UnitPd 
States and Canadian wheat compared \"ith the native allows sor:1e importation 
even vrhP-n th<? foreign v;heats are some"'hat higher than the native, but the 
margin is now too high to encourage importation even when the milling 
ratio is taken into consideration. Usually China imports very little if 
any foreign \?heat in the season when rlomestic wheat is coming on the 
market i.n large quantities. 17ith ample suppbes of loTI pricei native 
i7heat available. there i:s: no prospect of an interest in foreign nheat for 
the next tvro or three months at least. All the local mills are running 
at full capacity. 

Demand for domestic flour is reported as slightly Heal<:, becausA of 
large stocks in North China, and local stocks are accumul.ating sorr1eYrhat. 
Local flour lHices per bAg of 4g pounds 5.n She.nghai VTere equivalent to 
$1.65 spot on Jul~r 2 1 or 2.5 ShA.nghai Taelst while flour for September 
delivery vras selling at ~)1.38 1 or 2.10 Shanghai Taels. In thA p3st ff'I'T 

years demand for flour has dropped off vrhen it reached. 2.50 TaAls, and it 
has not gone above thA.t price. as explainPd in :?oreign Service release, 
WH-9, Februar~' 9, 1928, on the Foreign Wheat Trade in Shanghai. 

The Nanking government declared a ta."'{ of 10 cents A. bag t.1exicF~"l, 
or equi,ralent to 4. 75 cents United States currency, on rnachj.ne milled 
flour. At present the tax is being applied only in three provinces nf'!ar
est to Sh8l1ghai. but there is a possibility of extending it to North and 
South China A.t a later date. The ta:c is to be collected fr<n the local 
mills vrith the understanding that irregular interior taxes on '""teat en 
route to Shanghai ,q,re to be abolished. ThP oill propertiPs are agrePable 
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to the measure as it standardizes t~at ion Md the net effect ;.s no sub
stantial increase in taxes. '2:'hP. tax <'lpplies also to imports of foreign 
flo~r. and is collected through the cooper at ion of a unit of thP custom~ 
adnn.n1str.q,tion. Attempts by the sAI"le r1ethod of collecting siMilAr s}'lCJ.A.l 
ta;ces on tobacco Md vrines contr.q,ry to tariff treaties have in the past 
been effectively reststed throueh action of the Consulate onl~r, but in 
view of the relatively sr1.q,ll imports of foreign flour j_nto Shanghai. the. 
small amount of the tax and other considerations, H is believed thA.t thJ.s 
tax :i.s more likel~r t 0 oe enforced. 

The nheat crop in the H0nan-Shantung district was poor due to 
drought i.n Ha~r, but invest igat _;on showed that r1ost of that vrhAnt is 
for home M.illing tmd very little of it in recent ~'ears has mov<d out 
of the intcrt or to the r11achine nills on the coast, a.."YJ.d tlrus does not 
compete nith foreign Tiheats. 

Prices of nheat a..J.d flonr on July 2 are given belovr in Shanghai 
Taels and in United Stat~s cur rene~· together t>·Hh June and Jul~r a"eri)F,e 
monthly prices in previous years for c cmparison. 

Prices of clomest ic Md United States vheat and of flour at Shanghai, 
average for Jul;r 1922-1927 and July 2. 1928 in Uuitcd States 

currency tmd Shanghai Tae ls 

In U.S. currency In Sh<mghai s:'aels 
Value :U.S.r.est-:Flour per: native :U.S. vrest-:Flour pet 

Year :wheat per:ern Red 49 lb. : wheat ern ::led 49 lb. 

July average 
1922 .....• 
1923 ..... ' 
1924 
1925 ..... . 
1926 ..... . 
1927 ..... . 

July 2 
1928 

Immediate 
de livery 

September 
delivery .. . . 

bushel lJo. 2 sack, per No. 2 sack, 
c. i. f. Shnnghai: lj2 picul: c. i. f. !Shanghai 

: Shangh;:d Sh,q_;,g[l.,;O.!A::;:;.l:!:..,.·_!... ___ _ 

Dollars Doll~rs Dollars ~ ~ Taels 

1.22 
1.14 
1.04 
1.37 
1.34 
1.13 

1.24 
1.14 
1.42 
1.55 
1.52 
1~46 

1.07 :~; _1.60 

1.19 

1.43 
l..43 
1.29 
1.?5 
1.55 
1.39 

1.65 

1.38 

1. 76 
1.83 
1.62 
2.00 
2.10 
2.02 

LBO 

2.00 

1. 77 
1.81 
2.56 
2.25 
2.37 
2.47 

!£!/ 2.?0 

.. . . 
1 .. 86 
2.07 
1.82 
2,30 
2.18 
2.24 

2.50 

2.10 

2./ For July shipr'lent. The correspondj_ng price of Canadinn No. 3 ts 2.48 
Taels per lj2 picul or Sl.4? a bushel, and for Austrn.1hm is 2.68 s:'aels per 
1/2 picul or $1.59 o bushel. 
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